Is crustacean hyperglycaemic hormone precursor-related peptide a circulating neurohormone in crabs?
Sites of synthesis and release patterns of crustacean hyperglycaemic hormone precursor-related peptide (CPRP) were investigated with those of crustacean hyperglycaemic hormone (cHH), in order to determine whether this precursor-related peptide satisfies certain criteria necessary for its definition as a secretable, circulating hormone. Using the edible crab, Cancer pagurus, sites of CPRP synthesis were determined by immunohistochemistry and release patterns of both peptides were determined in vivo and in vitro by radioimmunoassay of haemolymph and eyestalk superfusates. Both peptides were co-released from sinus glands (SGs) following potassium-evoked depolarization of isolated eyestalk preparations. However, stress-evoked in vivo release resulted in apparent non-stoichiometric circulating peptide profiles. This phenomenon is explained by notable differences in clearance rates of the peptides in haemolymph. In contrast to cHH, CPRP is very slowly degraded in vivo. Although CPRP is clearly a circulating peptide, whose release is concomitant with that of cHH, physiologically pertinent roles for this molecule remain to be discovered.